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DULUTH--Ei~hteen upper Nidwest :cesidents, including a teacher recently 

~,onored for being }.:i..nnesota 1 s senior teacher, will be in the 1957 ill-ID 

··classroorr.-on-wheels·· when it rolls away July 20 1-.ie:d.co-bound. 

Led ·Jy ' .a.ude L. Lindquist, professor and head of the Vi'.iD historiJ 

deps.rt nent, the ~roup will travel a 10,000-r.ule itinerary by chartered bus 

includin.::; many points in the American southwest and r-iexico. An 11-day stay 

in riexico City is scheduled. 

Professor Lindquist's 1957 schedule has bee heavily r:1.u6nented by a 

series of pre-Centennial lectures at the Hinriesota Historica l society 

building in St. Paul, preparation of the official i•tinriesota Statehood 

Centennial histor J for uidesp1~ead distribution and revision of her popular 

i-iinnesota history text. 

A top candidate for ilinnesota vs •1First Lady of History , :i Professor 

Lindquist has traveled some 105,000 miles in North America and ~broad. 

Her extensive travel fi ..;;ures in the four Horth American tours she has 

developed and in the ;;.:;ra11d tourii she will lead next summer to Europe. 

In the 1957 ..;roup a re: Hiss Lillian Ailie, Park Rapids, l1linn. i 

· .:rs. Frances Colvin a.nd i.~, ss DaJrrar Olson, both of Crosby ; iYirs. J. R. Cumrnin:;s , 

Ranier ~ iiiss Ellen Dahlrmn, 1fl1itehall~ r-Ii.c 1. ; Lrs. Ann Fraser, Grand Rapids, 

i,finn. ; iiiss Lois Freeman and r-iiss Senia Nelnarki> Hibbin;; ~ 1-irs. Helen Helps . 

and hiss Dernice Parsons, Eveleth ; r-ri.ss Adell Johnson, 'l\w Harbors; Hiss 

Elvah I.arson, Pl~'1Ilouths His., i1iiss Ruth L nd;;ren, Sandstone~ Miss Ruth ,, 

Sampson, Va.kinen ; Hiss i--iinni e Sie1 er, Carlton.ii and Nrs. Bess Cheney, 

Nrs. Ethel Th.u:'!8.s and hi.i.ss Karj_n KelJ.~0 , Duluth. 

1.:iss Siemer was honored last fall ·Jy the ],~innesota. Zduc?.tion A.8Socie.tj_-:-:i."' 

-~0r ha.vin..:; the lon3est teachin6 recnrd in t11e s ... ,2.te . 
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